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EXTREME ATMOSPHERE MODELS, 1973 
1 
By Keith W. Jeske 
Lyndon B. Johnson !:*.ace Center 
In planning any remote-sensing experiment, it is desirable to know the 
range of stmospheric conditions that may occur. This report ?resents the 
results of a study that used radiosonde soundings to select the extreme atmos- 
pheric conditions in the continental United States. 
INTRODUCTION 
In analyzing all Earth resources data obtained by renote-sensing tech- 
niques, the effect of the atmosphere between the target and the sensor must be 
considered. The atmospheric effect is dependent on the metearcloRica1 condi- 
tion; (i-e., pressure, humidity, aerosol content, etc.) existing at the time 
the observations are made and on the wavelength of the observations. There- 
fore, in planning remote-sensin6 experiments or devising new instruments or 
techniques to account for the atmospheric effect, it is desirable to know 
the extreme range of conditions that might occilr so that an adequate 
assessment of the effects can be made. 
This report describes an effort to determine the extreme cases of meteor- 
olagical conditions over the United States. Selections of extreme conditions 
were made from National Weather Service radiosonde reports on the basis of 
water content and temperature structure of the atmosphere. Cases were chosen 
for conditions of hot/dry, coldidry, hot/wet, and cold/wet with other cases 
chosen for location of the water in the atmosphere. 
atmosphere was then used to evaluate attenuation effects of the air. 
A computer model of the 
The "U.S. Standard Atmosphere Supplements, 1966" (ref. 1) was also proc- 
essed by the same computer model as a comparison with measured conditions. 
These models are average conditions for latitude regions of 15' N, 30' N, 45O N, 
60' N, and 75' N and for the seasons of summer and winter. 
evaluated in conjunction with the extreme cases because they are often used in 
that capacity and are readily available in most laboratories. 
These models were 
1 
SELECTION OF CASES 
Radiosonde repor t s  f o r  t he  cont inental  United S t a t e s  were obtained from 
t he  Space F l ight  Meteorology Group, National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administra- 
t i o n  ( N O M ) ,  f o r  t he  period June 1972 through February 1973. During t h i s  
period, test dates were selected at in t e rva l s  of approximately 5 days. 
repor t s  from the  selected da ta  were then v i sua l ly  scanned f o r  evidence of 
possible  extreme conditions a t  any of t h e  repor t ing  s t a t ions .  
The 
The National Severe Storms Laboratory, N O M ,  provided radiosonde da ta  f o r  
Tnesz data points  represented severe weather conditions f o r  cen t r a l  Oklahoma. 
May and June 1966 and May 1968. 
The reported da ta  fo r  t h e  selected s t a t i o n s  were integrated w i t k  i calcula- 
tor program wr i t ten  t o  compute the  prec ip i tab le  water i n  t h e  air. 
oases were se lec ted  on the  bas i s  of ca lcu la tor  output because water vapor i s  a 
highiy var iab le  const i tuent  of the  lower atmosphere and has a l a r g e  a t tenuat ion  
e f f e c t  i n  mmy spec t r a l  regions ( f igs .  1 t o  4 ) .  
Extreme 
PRECIPITABLE WATER CALCULATIONS 
Prec ip i tab le  water is  defined as the  amount of water t h a t  can be precipi-  
t a t ed  out of a column of air between two layers .  
as a ani b (where b -, a ) ,  p rec ip i tab le  water may be calculated by t h e  
method d a c r i b e d  i n  reference 2 of 
By designating the  two l aye r s  
prec ip i tab le  water = p r  dz 
' l iquid 
(1) 
is  the  densi ty  of l i qu id  water, D is t he  densi ty  of t he  ' l iquid where 
ambient atmosphere, r 
and z i s  t h e  a l t i t u d e .  By using t h e  hydrostat ic  equation 
i s  the  mixing r a t i o  of water i n  the  a i r  (grams/kilogram), 
where D is  pressure and C is accelerat ion due t o  grav i ty ,  equation (1) can 
be s implif ied by 
prec ip i tao le  water = - - r d P  ( 3 )  
2 
II 
- Assuming r t o  be a constant,  r ,  over t he  i n t e r v a l  Pa t o  Pb 
('a - 'b) 
G prec ip i tab le  water a 
A t  a given l eve l ,  the  mixing r a t i o  (ref. 3) can be approximated by 
where P is t h e  atmospheric pressure at the  l e v e l  and e i s  t h e  vapor pressure 
of  water, which can be estiaated ( r e f .  2)  by t h e  empirical  formula 
(7.  5TdTd+237 3) 
e = 6.11 x 10  
where Td i s  the  dewpoint temperature i n  degrees C e l s i u s .  
Thus, t h e  prec ip i tab le  water can be ca lcu la ted  by using pressure and dew- 
p i n t  temperature as input data. This information i s  obtained from radiosonde 
data f o r  l eve l s  of  t he  atmosphere t o  10 kilometers o r  above f o r  0000 C.m. t .  and 
1200 G . m . t .  f o r  approximately 80 s t a t i o n s  i n  t h e  United S ta tes .  
A ca lcu la tor  w a s  programed t o  accept pressure,  temperature, and dewpoint 
depression (from radiosonde readings) as input lata. 
centimeters (between layers  and summed f o r  t h e  e n t i r e  atmosphere) was fed t o  a 
typewriter un i t .  
Prec ip i tab le  water i n  
RESULTS 
The extreme cases ,  chosen by t h e  method described earlier, are given i n  
table I. 
centimeters of prec ip i tab le  water i n  the  atmosphere between the  ground l e v e l  
and the highest  l e v e l  fo r  which dewpoint information was provided by t h e  
radiosonde repor t s .  Appendix A gives the  complete ca lcu la tor  output f o r  these  
cases and t h e  radiosonde da ta  from which ca lcu la t ions  were made. The same 
information is provided fo r  t h e  severe storm cases i n  t a b l e  Ii and appendix B. 
These data are included because the  maximum po ten t i a l  i n s t a b i l i t y  t h a t  these 
cases represent occurs when the  lower atmospk-re is wet and hot and t h e  upper 
atmosphere i s  cold and dry. Conditions behin. the  f ront  a r e  moderate i n  water 
content.  
The column headed "Precipi table  water" hives the  t o t a l  .amount i n  
3 
1 
Table I11 is a summary of the calculator output for the standard atmos- 
Appendix C gives the input and complete output for these cases. 
pheres for purposes of comparison. 
measurements. 
The input was made to conform to the format of the radiosonde readings. 
It presents the averages cf theoretical 
CONCLUDING REMARKS 
The range of water content for the extreme atmosphere cases was 0.13 to 
5.85 centimeters, whereas the "U.S. Standard Atmosphere Supplements, 1966" pro- 
vided a range of 0.214 to 4.376 centimeters and the severe storm cases provided 
a rang? of 1.769 to 3.2 centimeters. 
It is hoped that the extreme atmospheric conditions discussed in this 
report will allow an accurate assessment of the effect of water content varia- 
tion in the atmosphere on atmospheric transmission. 
Lyndon B. Johnson Space Center 
National Aeronau5ics and Space Administration 
Houston, Texas, February 26, 1974 
9 51 -16- 00- 00-72 
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Figure b .- Microwave atmospheric transmission. 
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APPENDIX A 
EX"= AlMoSPIIERIC CASES 
The top  ha l f  of each pafie contains t h e  radiosonde data used as input t o  
the  ca lcu la tor  program. The f i r s t  l i n e  is oi-ganized as follows: five-die;i t  
s t a t i o n  number, date, t i m e  (C.m.t. 1, and s t a t i o n  locat ion.  
are t h e  date from t h e  s ign i f i can t  l eve l s  i n  t h e  atmosphere. The first three 
d i g i t s  represent t h e  pressure i n  mi l l ibars .  If t h e  pressure is g rea t e r  than 
1000 mi l l ibars ,  only t h e  last t h ree  d i g i t s  *re given. The next t h r e e  d i g i t s  
are t h e  temperature i n  degrees Celsius t o  one-tenth of a degree (XX.X). The 
t h i r d  d i g i t  of t h i s  group indica tes  whether t h e  temperature is pos i t i ve  o r  
negative; an even d i g i t  denotes pos i t ive  values and an odd d i g i t  signifies 
temperatures below zero. 
depression information. 
numbers g rea t e r  than 55 should be decreased by 50 t o  obtain the dewpoint 
depression i n  degrees Celsius.  
"he remainiw l i n e s  
The last two d i g i t s  on each l i n e  are t h e  dewpoint 
Numbers less than 50 should be divided by 10 and 
The lower port ion of each page contains t h e  ca lcu la tor  output f o r  t h e  
pa r t i cu la r  case. Pressure i s  given i n  mil l ibars ,  and temperature and dewpoint 
are i n  degrees Celsius. 
meters of prec ip i tab le  moisture between t h e  l e v e l  of pressure l is ted on t h e  
same l i n e  with t h e  prec ip i tab le  moisture and t h e  preceding pressure.  
column headed "SUM" gives t h e  cumulative total of prec ip i tab le  water. 

































































































































































































































































































STATION NO. 72250 
DAm 102072 
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STATION NO. 
DATE 




















































































Data are presented in the saue maMer as i n  appendix A except that station 
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6/8/66 1400 CORDEwl, 0KI.A. 
951 33081 672 07072 
938 31478 648 05677 
315 29274 622 02871 
901 28473 549 05974 
862 28070 540 06568 
850 23069 500 10375 
843 22468 460 12975 
751 12661 433 17362 
738 11259 400 21768 
700 07858 



























































































































































































































































































































































































































U.S. STANDARD ATMOSPRERE, 1966 
Data f r o m  the "U.S. Standard Atmosphere supplements, 1966" were refor- 
matted end are presented in a manner similar to that of the previous appen- 
dixes. 
temperature i n  degrees Celsius, end dewpoint depression i n  degrees Celsius, 
respectively. 
The three columns at the top of each paee are pressure in  millibars, 
32 
T 1 
ANNUAL IEADINGS OF PRESSURE, TpapERATURE, AND DEWPOINT DEPRESSION 





















































































JULY RFADINGS OF PRESSUm, TEMPERATU~, AWD DEWPOINT DEPRESSION 











































































JANUARY READINGS OF PRESSURE, T-RATURE, AND DEWPOINT DEPRESSION 
FOR LATITUDE 30" N 










































































JULY READINGS OF' PRESSLEE, TEMPEMTURE, AND DEWPOINT DEPRESSION 
FOR LATITUDE 45" N 








































































J'ANUARY READINGS OF PRESSURE, TEMPERawRE, AND DEWPOINT DEPRESSION 
FOR LATITUDE 45O N 











































































JULY READINGS OF PRESSURE, “XMPERATURE, AND DEMPOINT DEPRESSION 
FOR LATITbDE 60° N 






















































































JANUARY READINGS OF PRESSURE, TEMF'ETb E, AND DEWPOINT DEPRESSION 






































































J U L Y  READINGS OF PRESSURE, TIMPERM'URE, AND DEWPOINT DEPRESSION 
FOR LATITUDE 75O N 































































































JANUARY READINGS OF PRESSURE, TEMPERATURE, AND DEWPOINT DEPRESSION 
FOR LATITUDE 75' N 
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